
 

 

Some key points for PSC coaches on how to use the League Athletics (LA) website (pomperaugsoccerclub.com) for the 
following items. 

1. Viewing the Roster and Emailing your team 
2. Adding a practice/game to your team’s schedule 
3. How to modify a game on the NWD/SWD website 
4. Viewing the Master schedule 
5. Entering your game results 
6. How to view RSVP’s to practice or games 

  
-----------------------------------------------------  

1. How to view your roster and email you team from the LA website 
a. Login to the website - Select the 'Team' menu and select your age division and team name 
b. Select Roster on the left - then Options on the right side - Email Team 

c.  

d. You can email the whole team or remove/add email addresses as needed.  The email is sent from website 
on behalf of you. 

  
2. How to add a practice or game to your teams schedule. 

a. Login to the website - Select the 'Team' menu and select your age division and team name 
b. Select Schedule on the left - then Options on the right side - Add Event 

c.  

d. You select the drop downs for Date/Time/Length of time/Field location/Category (practice, game) and select 
your team.   

e. For games you probably want to use the Event Note for additional details so families see this on the 
schedule as well as with their automatic notifications 

f. NOTE: at the bottom of the page - the last 3 checkboxes decide when notifications go out to 
families/officials. 
i. When setting up the initial practices/games on the league website at the beginning of the season or 

other larger changes you should UNCHECK those boxes to reduce the notifications.   
1. Depending on families settings they can get email and text notifications for each entry. 
2. The SI Play app will update & send notification immediately regardless of those checkboxes 

ii. When making In-Season adjustments use your discretion when needed.  For games being played 
within a 2 week period, you need to SELECT those checkboxes so any updates are known by families 
and officials. 



 

 

g.  

  

h.  

  
3. How to modify a game on the NWD/SWD website 

a. Follow #2 above for any adjustments to the schedule. 
b. NOTE: You will need to update the PSC website AND the League website for any change to game 

time/locations - they are 2 separate items. 
c. When updating the League website - ALWAYS keep the checkboxes selected for notifications. 

 
4. How to view the Master Schedule 

a. Coaches/Team Managers have the responsibility of making sure a field and time slot is available before 
booking a coaches practice or home game/scrimmage. 

b. Login to the website - select the Home Menu - Master Schedule.  This will show all activities on the field and 
you can toggle to just show 'games' if you want as well.  

c.  

  
5. How to enter your game results. 

a. All teams must enter their game results on the PSC website. 
b. All teams must also enter their game results on the district they play in website.  
c. Both the NWD & SWD also use League Athletics so the process will be the same. 
d. Login to the website - Select the 'Team' menu and select your age division and team name 
e. Select the Results - Select the edit button and enter the score 

  
6. How to view RSVP’s to practice or games 

a. Login to the website - Select the 'Team' menu and select your age division and team name 



 

 

b. Select Schedule on the left - then select the gray ‘thumbs up’ button on the right side of the event line. 

 

c. Here you can see who responded and who has not.   

 

d. As a coach/manager you can do the following: 
1. Manually adjust players who are attended/not attending – select the green/red button for a 

player’s name and select ‘save’ 
2. Resend email notifications to those who have ‘No Response’ – select the envelope button and 

the RSVP notification goes out again. 


